
M Pure

;?(!Mfl
Baking P&wdeiv

Bread and cake raised with it keep their freshness and
flavor, v The reason is, the leavening pow er comes from
pure cream of tartar and soda, nothing else whatever.

JUcapl book fm. Send stamp and address. OmUad Baking Itodcr Co., Nnr York.

Norrman & Llooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THB

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIGHT
PEELS RIUHT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

Up to Date
Draperies

Curtains

Carpets
AND

Wall Paper

To Match

WILLIAMS f rHTY
(27 WYOMING (VENUE.

The Hook and Ladder company will
lioM IIh annual ball In Turner hull on
l'Vb. 17.

In I he estate of John .Mot 'an vie, late of
Archbiild, the will wait yemerday admitted
to probate.

This evening- an entertainment will l
Klven in Kxeelslor hall, on Wyoming ave-- .
flue, uy the Imllen' Knral Jvlie&i'ontm!l-- i

' ' "t.In the entate of Mary Daniel, late of
the city of Hern n ton, letters of adminis-
tration were grunted to W, U, Duriiflx and
Morgan D. DanlelH.

The Women's Oulld of St. l.tikp"
rluiri'h will hold their reijiiliir monthly
meeting this afternoon at pariHh room, Dili
Adams avenue, at 4 p. m.

Marriage license were granted yester-
day to Patrick I.ammond and .Maggie Mi-Ha-le,

Scranton; John Penrak, Forestnty, and Annie Szlloka, Ulyphant.
The Woman's Keely league will hold

a meeting and entertainment on Thurs-
day, Feb. 6, at 7.30 p. m. at the inntltu:e,

S Madison avenue. All are welcome.
John Boyle O'Reilly council, Younft

Men's Institute, held a regular meeting
last night and addresses were delivered
before the members by Hev. .1. J. H. Kee
ley and Attorney M. A. MoClinley.

Coroner Longstreet will o to t'nrbon-dal- e
today to hold an Inquest over the

remains of Mall Carrier Devunney, who
died yesterday from Injuries received by
being run down by a street car.

Catherine C Keap, a relict of late
Michael Heap, died at 1U o'clock lust night
of typhoid fever nt the family home, 1S3
Jackson street. Three sons and two
daughters servlve her. The funeral ar-
rangements have not as yet been made.

Kdward Brooks, who. with his wife
walked here from Baltimore and v., istaken sick upon hi arrival in this city,
has recovered ami been discharged from
the Lackawanna hospital. Yesterduv he
was given employment at Nay Aug park.

Yesterday was the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of the Incorporation of the Scrnn-to- n

board of trade. For various reasons a
celebration of the event will be post-
poned until several months hence, when
a banquet will probably be the medium of
jollification.

The Interior of the two upper stories of
the new Hotel Jermyn Is practically com-
pleted the woodwork stained and carpets
laid. The furniture on these two floors

. will be set up before the end of the
month. Koch succeeding floor will be Iln- -
lsneu ana itirnisnea in regular turn.

Alonzo Newmtiis, a colored boy 15 years
old, residing with his parents. In Hvde
I'ark, called at the hospital
yesterday afternoon with a broken arm.
Me said that some boys of his own age
ret upon him and knocked him down as
he was going along the street and in thisway met with the mishap. Dr. Lewis, the
house surgeon, set the broken arm nnd
found the both, hones, the ulnar and the

fractured. After bandages were
put on the boy left for home. -

It had been expected that yesterday
morning's meeting of the board of man-
agers of the Florence mission would result
in the selection of a matron to succeed
Mrs. A. K. Saxton, recently deceased, buta suitable candidate has not been found
and the matter was laid over until at leasttwo weeks, when another meeting will he
held. Meanwhile Mrs. Bookstaver. presi-
dent of the hoard, will act as matron, nndan effort will be made to find a proper
person to engage permanently.

Miss Anna Koch, a singer well known
here, has been went the following: Theundersigned, who remember Anna Kochns a pleasing soprano of the Second Pres-
byterian church rhotr a few years ago.
and having been Informed of her musical

. study In New York city since that time,' tnke pleasure la Inviting the young lady togive her friends and the musical people
of Bcranton the opportunity to hear her

. In concert at an early date. II. M. Holes
J. A. Linen, K. P. Kingsbury. H. C.Shafer, Ezra II. Ripple.. Charles H.
Welles, Rev. Churles K. Robinson.

The? Were All Pleased.
' Our Btore was crowded all day yts-- .
terday with customers who purchased

, liberally nnd went away pleased be- -.

rause every article bought was Just an
advertised. We expect a larger crowdtoday Yor every lady who visited our
store will tell all her friends about the

, bargains ahe secured. Remember we' have out the price on all Miisllns.Sheet-- iIngrs. Ginghams, Calicos, Table Cloths,
Napkins, Underwear, Comforts andBlankets, and on certain lines of Ho-
siery, Dress Goods and Silks,
i . r Mears Hagen.

ELKS' SECOND SMOKER.

. Members liars Vary Enjoyable Tins at' Progressive Ensure- -

The Elks derived so much amuse-me- nt

out of their first members' smoker
that they determined to give another
and placed the arrangements In the
hand of. Hon. kl. JJT. Sando, Alex Dunn,

and Sure.

Jr., George M. Hallstead and Barney
P. Connolly. It came off last nlKht.
and despite the disagreeable weather
there was a very large attendance.
Having profited by the experience
gained In the former affair, the com-
mittee was fitted to give an even more
enjoyable event last night and they did
It. In appreciation of their work the
members voted them cordial thanks
and congratulations.

Progressive euchre occupied the two
hours before 11 o'clock, when luncheon
was served by Chef Ztegler, Vocal
music by the F.Ik quartette. compoHcd
nf John T. Watklnx. P. C. Hand, Curt
Colvln and George DeWItt, and piano
selections by Max Frankel added much
to the enjoyment of the evening1.

During the luncheon hour the win-
ners of the euchre Mixes were an-
nounced. The ffrst prise, a silver
smoking set. was won by John M. I'or-bet- t:

the second prize, a gentleman's
ty box, a silver reeeptlcie

for collar buttons, was awarded to Itos-co- c
Dale, and the booby prise, a penny

nieeiclmum pipe in a fancy leather
case, wuh won without a struggle by
Max Frankel.

SECRETARY DOM'S REPORT.

Sabbath Observance Operations for the
Year Obstacles to the Movement.

Following Is the report Of Rev. F. A.
Dony, general secretary of NorthcuHt-er- n

Pennsylvania Sabbath union, us
made to the annual meeting In Wllkes-Uun- v

Inst Friday:
"The first, year in the history of our

society, now endln?. has been one of
slow, but steady, progress. We began
disorganized, without plan ond with-
out adequate financial support. At the
fu st meeting of the board of managers,
called nccordin? to the constitution. It
was discovered that one-ha- lf of the
persons elected by the Sunday convent-
ion, held in this city Dec. IS. 1894. were
mm Me to accept the work assigned
them. The remaining members hero-
ically met the situation and at once
supplied every vacancy. Our first work
was to secure a plan of work, which re
quired great care and much thought
on the part of exceedln"'" busy men.
This was adopted with perfect unani-
mity on April 30, 1S9S. at the second
regular meeting: of the bonrd of man
agers. The plan when adopted In
volved the liiHiiiiiB of an official circular
to the pastors and churches, which wax
prepared and signed by the ofllcers an
required early in June. It was Im-
mediately sent to the pastors of Wllkes- -
Harre ojiil Scranton, with urgent re
quest for immediate action. But few
responded until after the summer va-
cation, and our board nf managers
could only patiently wait for the re-
sponse from the churches. On Oct. 29.
at Its regular meeting, after much pre
paring of the way, the board of man
agers ventured to call a meeting of
pustors and laymen In Wilkes-Hnrr- e to
promote early action. This meeting
was held Nov. 11, and was the real be
ginning of the present work In this
city, which promises to be very suc-
cessful.

The fame of doing something In a
line of work, for which the need is gen-
erally acknowledged. Is spreading
throughout the Wyoming and Lacka
wanna valleys, ana the general secre
tary, is In' possession of Information
which open the way. to a general
movement of a similar character in all
the towns in the valleys and a consid-
erable number In other parts of the
eighteen counties embraced In the so-
ciety's field of operations. It is now
proposed to Inaugurate a simultaneous!
movement for the better observance of
Sunday according to the society's plun.
which shall extend from Forest City to
Nontlcoke. To this we invite the care
ful consideration nf the friends of our
work and the public generally.

Home embarrassments confront us,
They are these:

'First, Inability to draw a line of
demarkation between violations of the
laws supposed to grow out of exciting
conditions peculiar to the present
period, and the consequent unsettled
public sentiment.

"Second, The recognized antagonism
of municipal authorities, too often the
creatures of depraved conditions
against which wo contend, and the
equivocal attitude of the secular news
papers with some . honorable excep-
tions.

Inadequate Resources.
"Third. It is a fact which cannot be

questioned that worldly employment
not justinett ot necessity or mercy Is
an assault upon the Christian Sabbuth.
and no temporal conditions can be suc-
cessfully produced to change the fact.
Our society has said: "The key-not- e of
our work Is six days for labor and one
day ror rest," and to that I believe
there Is a purpose to be faithful and
true.

"We are not blind to these conditions
nnd facts, and are doing the best we
fan among them. Gradually we believe
the public, the politicians and thenewspapers are being enlightened re-
garding the scope and spirit of the
movement which our society Is con-
ducting for the better observance of
the Sabbath: that this Is not to makepeople religious or to strengthen religi-ons societies, but rather to protect
tnd defend the people's dav of rest
and worship. Our work Is to save theday Itself, leaving it to private opinion
largely how It shal be observed. And
In this we stand against antagonisms
which are not Imagined.

"The financial suport of this move-
ment, under all circumstances, is gen-
erous and Increasing, but it should heborne in mind that Its progress can
only be proportioned to its strength.
Increase this and increase of that willsurely follow.

Personally T have sought to be dili-
gent, conservative and yet aggresive.
I believe in the necessity of our work
and In the feasibility of our plan, andunhesitatingly declare a willingness to
go on. assured that information willengender Interest and
and that no cause can He nearer thehearts of Christians than the protec-
tion of the weekly day of rest.

"I rannot close this report withoutgrateful acknowledgement of the uni-
form kindness and appreciation shown
to me personally by the president,
vice president, treasurer and by every
member of the board of managers.

"F. A. Dony, General Secretary."
FOR BRIOAdT'INSPECTIOX.

Critical Preliminary Inspections by Major
Whitney SVIII Soon begin.

The regular winter Inspection of thecompanies of the Thirteenth regiment
will begin next week. The Inspections
are preliminary to the more important
Inspections which will be made laterby the Third brigade Inspector, Major
W. 8. Millar, of this city. The First
battalion Inspector will be Major Whit-
ney. He will be assisted on his tour by
Adjutant John Kulibach and Hergeant-Maj- or

Albert Davis and Major Barn-
ard and BergeantMajor Rich will in-
spect the Second' battalion. The in-
spections will be made as follows:

First Battalion Company K at
Honesdale, Feb. 17; Company H at
Providence, Tuesday, Feb. 18; Company
G, Montrose. Monday. Feb, 24; Com-
pany F, Hyde Park, Tuesday, Feb. 25.

Second Battalion Company A at
Bcranton. Monday. Feb. 10: Comoanv H
at Bcranton, Wednesday, Feb. 19; Com-
pany O at Bcranton, Tuesday, Feb. 11;
Company D at Scranton, Friday, Feb.

- -21. -
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NORTH Ei REPUBLICANS

Guarantee a Big Majority from Their
Section of the City. v

GAINING IN STRENGTH ' DAILY

First. Second and Third Wards Almost
Destitute of kickers and Calamity

Howlers Miners for Ripple'
and the Hest of the Ticket. -

Possibly in no section of the city Is
the present campaign being conducted
more ouietiy than In the First, Second
and Third wards, which comprise the
whole of Providence and include a
small portion of Green Ridge. Repub-
licans and Democrats alike are work-
ing hard and earnestly and a careful
canvass among well known ward
workers and business men does not in-
dicate that this section of the city is
being greatly disturbed by the issues
which have featured the tight in other
localities.

It Is conservatively estimated by
prominent North End Republicans that
Colonel Hippie will receive from 250 to
400 majority in the three wards, which
in ISM gave Mayor Council a majority
of 1B2 votes over Randolph Crlppcn.

The bolters in the North Knd are not
us conspicuous or as numerous as their
brothers of the West Side, and those
that do exist are making little or no
noise. Immediately after the nominat-
ing convention there was some flutter
and stir among the delegates who hud
supported Captain Molr and their
friends, but these have come to realize
that Republican supremacy can only
be won by burying factional differences
and by all accepting the Issue of a fair
contest for party honors. According
to reports made by executive commit-
teemen, based upon the Information
they are constantly receiving from
auxllllary compiitteemen In the ten dis-
tricts, only a few dlsulTected Republi-
cans are left and these have little or no
following. All this seems to Indicate
thut the party Is united in those wards
and determined to present a front
which no amount of Intrigue or Demo-
cratic onslaught can pvercome.

Investigation of Situation.
The Investigation of the political situ-

ation in the North Knd reveals a decid-
ed aversion to Fcllowslsm and Scran-tonis-

which seem bound to be repudi-
ated In every district. It Is an Issue
which will, unassisted, work Its own way
to the success of the whole Republican
ticket without any effort on the part of
me puny organization, i ne stalwarts
oi tne party win, ir ror no otner reason,
not only vote for but will argue and
work for the Republican candidates be-
cause of their disapproval of the delib-
erate attempt on the part of two Re-
publican traders to "deliver the goods"
and the victory to the Democrats.
What Is true of the stalwarts is true of
the rank and file of the nnrty.

"I believe Colonel Ripple and his
companions on the ticket will be electedny Handsome major ties." said ex
Councilman Morris V. Morris. "I base
my opinion upon the sentiment among
tne wage-earne- or this section of the
city and with whom I constantly come
In contact. Of course the vote In the
.North Knd would not ordinarily de
tcrmlnc the result throughout the cltv
But there has been a great hue and cry
raised by bolters and Democrats every
where as to What the Democratic can
dldates would accomplish, and there Is
no truth In it as far as this Dart of town
Is concerned. So I can only judge that
wnnt is true or our wards Is compara
tlvely true of every ward In the cltv
and that's why I predict the election of
tne ticket. The miners here are solid
ror Kippie."

Alderman Hubert' Opinion.
Alderman Roberts, of the Second

ward, spoke more particularly of what
he. observed In a general way asv an
executive committeeman." The earnest
working Republicans." he said, "who
are usually depended upon to support a

e supporting mis one. They
do not find any general dissatisfaction
or kicking. Of course there are some
lukewarm Kenub cans, the same num
ber ns In every campaign, but we do
not nna any greater obstacles in car
rylng on our campaign work than are
found In every past campaign. Onething is especially notlcable. and that
is our growing strength. Hvery day
we receive assurances of new Rennhll- -
can votes. In this point alone 1 would
De HiBtllieu m predict ne a larcer Re
publican majority than ever before
from this section of the city. If the
situation Is the same In other wards
tner is no doubt as to the result."

Mine Inspector Kdward Roderick was
averse to being interviewed for publi-
cation but did not hesitate to say as a
Republican and a citizen that the pros-
pects are bright for a gain In the North
i'jna Republican vote.

FROM EVERY DISTRICT.

Bif Enrollment in tho City Oivlson of the
Lackawanna Republican Club.

The first meeting of the city division
of the Lackawanna County Republican
club was held last night in the Central
Republican club's quarters In the Price
building, Washington avenue. Over
one hundred and fifty members were
enrolled, representing every voting dis-
trict of the city. Plans were discussed
for perfecting a permanent organiza-
tion and for getting in shape for the
present campaign.

Branch organizations are in process
of formation all over the county and
soon it Is expected the club will' be In
formidable shape for work.

POLITICAL CHIT-CHA- T.

Richard H. Williams, the Republican
candidate for select council In the Fifth
ward, has been endorsed by the Demo-
crats and will be to the posi-
tion he has filled with so much ability
for several years past.

Charles K. Chittenden will be his own
successor as select councilmun of the
Ninth ward. He was nominated by the
Republicans, and, of course, the Demo,
crnis did not make any nomlnution
against him. His popularity and the
lurge Republican majority In the ward
forebade such action.

Klnley Ross, the present select council-
man of the First ward, has no opposition
and will be returned to his old seat in
the select by 'the unanimous consent of
the voters of that ward. Mr. Boss has
made a conservative and judicious el'y
father and the compliment nf a unani-
mous which he will receive on
Feb. 18 proves that his constituents ap-
preciate his valuable services not only for
them but for the city at large.

The Thirteenth ward has the distinction
of being the only ward In the city that
has a Prohlbltoin ticket in the field. Tho
candidate of that party for select council
is B. W. Kellow. Colonel George San-
derson Is the candidate of the Republicans
for that office and his Democratic oppo-
nent Is Attorney H. M. Reynolds. As
the Thirteenth ward la strongly Republi-
can and Colonel Sanderson's record In the
city councils Is one ot continued devotion
to the best interests of the city there is
no doubt as to the outcome of the present
fight. - Colonel Sanderson will unquestion-
ably be

Edward F. Wenzel will be returned
without opposition from the Tenth wurd
to the lower branch of the city councils.
Mr. Wenzel Is a Republican, hut his
services during the term he has been In
the common council have been so eminent-
ly satisfactory to his Democratic neigh,
bors that they declined to nominate any
one to oppose him this year, in conse-
quence he has plain galling and will go
back to the lower branch to continue his
good work for the voters of that ward. In
Charles F. Wanner and Mr. Wensel the
people of the Tenth ward have council-me- n

to whom they can point with pride.

This Is the auletest municipal election of
years In the Seventh ward. That munici-
pal division Is usually the scene of all
kinds of turmoil and some of the liveliest
ward fights In the history of the city have
been waged there. This yer the Demo-
crats have tendered John El. Roche a unan-
imous nomination for the office of

and as the Republicans of
the ward have not made any ward noml-- ,

I v.- - r. " : -
'..7, " '' .

- " ; I.'.'," sfl '

nations, Mr. Roche can read his title
clear to be his own successor. It U no
filial! cuiiiplimt-i- to Air. Hinhe's popu-iMi'i- ty

thai In u wurd watch produces
o muoy aspiring- -

bi.iif-me- ii no one hu.i
coiiiv turwuru lu quextlou his right to a

lie bus made a. vuliiubiu
member of the city councils.

James A. Lansing, who one year ago
was elected to nil the unexpired term of
Sheriff F. H. demons, as the select coun-
cilman of the Seventeenth ward, will be

for tiie four-ye- ar terra at the
coming election. Mr. Lansing is one ot
the most progressive business men of
the city and It is a matter of Interest to
taxpayers generally o have such men
In charge of municipal affairs as it en-
sures a wise expenditure of city funds, but
yet avoids a stinted and narrow policy
that would materially retard the proper
and symmetrical development of the city.
Mr. Lansing's experience gained during
the last year will greatly Increase his
usefulness during the longer term of
office upon which he will enter next
April.

Up In the Third ward there is a bit-
ter factional tight in progress among the
Democrats for the wurd oftlces. Thut
ward is one of the most solidly Democrat-
ic in the city and Iteuiiblirun nominees
ure rarely ever placed In the field. The
municipal elections in that ward are not
devoid of Interest on that account, for
usually two or three Democratic tickets
are nominated and then (he battle for su-
premacy goes bravely on. This year two
ward tickets were nominated, one of
them is headed by John J. Kearney a.i
candidate for select council. Mr. Kear-
ney formerly represented that ward in
the upper branch and is anxious to no
buck again. Professor Costello is of the
opinion that he would make a creditable
selectman for the Third, and as a number
of his friends shared hi opinion they nom-
inated him for that office. Another cuu-cu- s

was held at which Mr. Kearney wisplaced ill nomlnution and then the mutter
came up In court for an adjudication ns
to which was the real Simon Pure Dem-
ocratic nominee. Judge tidwards lust Sat-
urday rilled that neither of them wus
entitled to .thut distinction as they had
not been nominated at a regulai'ly-cul!"- d

Democratic caucus. Fearing such a 'de-

cision the men took the precaution to file
nomination papers and the light goes
merrily on Just the sume, although the
Democratic column on the Third ward
ballots will be blank this year so far as
the ward offices are concerned.

IN THE SOCIAlTwORLl).

Miss Dorothy Haag was tendered a surt.
prise party ut her home, on Cupouse
uveiiue, Monduy night by a number uf her
friends, ill honor of her birthday. Those
who uttemted It were: Misses Gertrude
Conner, Lena Sisseiiberger, Ha rah Jones,
.Maine Hetzel, .Mary Hughes, Lizzie
Thomas, .Margaret Jones, Katie Taylor,
Anna Thomas, Lillian Houck, Adie Itortz,
Crlssie Hagg, Airs. Robert Boblnson, Dan-l- ei

Trulnor, Fred Welnss, George Thomas,
Hubert Simpson, Churles House, Uomci-Davis- ,

Paul Brown, I'Mwurd F.islie, Tim
Wuliiiiuu, Jumes Vllimuu, Ueorge Taylor,
Churles F.islie, Kdward Huldemun, '1 heo-du- re

ittiber, Harvey Long.

At their home, on Mlllln avenue, Mon-
day night Air. and Mrs. Thomas K. I.yd-do- n

were surprised by their friends in
celebration of the fortieth anniversary of
the marriage of Mr. und Mrs. Lyddon.
Among those present were: Rev. G. L.
Aldrich, Mr. und Mrs. J. P. Jones, Mr.
and .Mrs. S. Junes, .Mrs. K. H. Ripple,
.Mr. aim Airs. N. L. Muck, Air. and Airs.
Thomas Kurrowman, Air. ami Mrs. Arju
Wiliiums- - Air. and Mrs. William Itossur,
Mr. anilllrs, John Parks, Howell Jones,
Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. It. Whyat, Airs. Sweet,
Mrs. J. Blackwood and sons.

Last Friday night Air. and Mrs. Abe
Depew, of Jadwin street. North I'.nd,
were surprised by a number of their
friends, who spent a very pleasant even.
Ing. About midnight refreshments were
served. Those who enjoyed the hospital-
ity of Mr. and Airs. Depew were: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Luce, of Diinmore; .Mr.
and Mrs. Jnliii Kid Inn. Air. und Mrs.
Gorge Troiiger, Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Huf-for-

Air. and Airs. G. H. Peaive, Air. anil
Mrs. M. W. Hay, Mrs. Norman Williams,
Mrs. W. J. Brokenshire, Airs. Will Paine,
Miss Kerthu Bussell, Warren Dpew.

Mrs. H. Al. Boles on Monday night en-
tertained those who will take part In tho
minuet dance of the Fete Ctininpetre.

Mrs. Ruth Q. Powell entertained very
Informally a few ladles at luncheon yes-
terday at her home. 410 Ji fferson avenue.

BENEFIT VOR JUDGE.
Somo of the Celebrities Who Will Appear

at Musio Hall.
Next Monday evening at Music hall

there will be a great attraction In the
scientttU: line. A benefit performance
will be given for James Judge, the
populur and clever young lightweight
champion boxer of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania.

A card that will surpass events nf the
kind which have taken place In this
city, has been arranged. The cham-
pion will put on the gloves at the wind-u- p

of the performance with Charles
McCarthy, of Philadelphia, a man who
has met In the ring McAullffe and such
celebrities.

The first bout of the evening will be
between Toby Gardner.of this city, and
Mike Dwyer, featherweight champion
of Southern New York, in the im-
pound class. In tho class
William Kane, of the South Side, and
Michael Kane, of the Tnlted Athletic
club, of Mtnooka, will appear.

Steve Judge, brother of the cham-
pion, and Mike Duddy, of Old Forge,
will contest. They met In the ring at
Weber's rink, Taylor, a year ago in a
finish fight and Duddy was defeated at
the end of the eleventh round. In the

ul class John Tlghe.of the Smith
Side, and "Spider" Kelley. of New
York, will meet. James McCadden, of
Wllkes-Harr- e. and Patrick Judge, a
deaf mute, formerly of Indiana, now of
neiievue, will be seen.

Richard Ravers and P. J. Murphy,
two well know local heavy weights,
will represtn the class. Will- -

lam Smith and George Rose, both of the
Scranton Athletic club of the South
Side, will box at catch weights.

Mr. Judge will give an exhibition
with Danny Needham, of New York.
during the evening. The champion
bout with "Bull" McCarthy will be for
points and will be four rounds. The
bouts between the other boxers will
last only three rounds.

Larry Ketrlck wll be master of cere
monies and Richard Kavers referee.
A quartette will sing to entertain the
spectators between bouts and while the
men are preparing to come on. The
assurance In given thnt every event
on the programme will bo genuine, and
that a good scientific exhibition will
be given. The performance will begin
promptly at 3 o'clock. Mr. Judge will
be ready to meet anyone In the i.i,--

,.

pound class who may wish to display
his powers.

FEND IS GROWING.

Over $1,200 Has Been Received, for St
Joseph's Foundling Home.

The fund for St. Joseph's Foundling
Home is steadily growing. Recent
contributions are as follows:
Mrs. Alurguret O Connor $2 00
Airs. Al. J. ii llora.,..i l i

Airs. Alary Kennedy 2 00
Airs. Catherine O'Bourke 1 00
Michael Flynn 1 00
Al. F. Prendergast 1 m
Martin Kelly r.. 1 wo
P. J. Curran 1 )W

John Moran 1 no
Thomas Allen 1 no
Michael Allen 1 Ml
Annie Hopkins 01
Owen Krennuh 1 Ik)
Anthony Loughney 1 o.)
J. J. o'Boyle, Vine street MM)
A Friend 5 m
F. K. Ryan r, on
Mrs. F. K. Ryan ill
At. II. Higglns no
Miss B. K. O'Alalley 1 (hi

Miss Julia Gibbons 1 vo
Miss Ella Gibbons.. 1 no
Allss l.otta Ryan... 1 no
Allss Margaret JloGowan l M
Allss Josle Leary 1 oo
Airs. Kafe Mellaney , 1 on
Hon. J. K. Roche 5 oa
F. J. MoCunn r. fin
A Friend 10 00

no on
Previously acknowledged.... 1,170 00

l,2l W

We open today our elegant new stock
of Ladles' Shirt Waists." i FINLET'S.
' Mothers Sen flannel nlehtmiwna fn

yourself and children at Baby Bazaar,
612 Spruce street '

MAY HAVE TO FAY COSTS!

Decree of Judge Archbald ia Twelfth
Ward Contest.

MAXLEY AND SWEENEY SEATED

Rnlo Entered on Kearney and Coyle, the
Contestants, to Show Canse Why

They Should Nut Pay the
Costs of the Contest.

In the Twelfth ward . councllmanie
contest an order was handed down yes-
terday by Judge Archbald deciding thatJumes J. Manley hus been elected over
John J. Kearney for the otllce of select
council by twenty-tw- o votes, and that
Morgan Sweeney has been elected for
common council over Henry V. Coyle
by six votes, it looks as if tlie'pctltlon-er- s

will have to foot the costs, which
amount to over $2,000.

The election was held on Tuesday,
Feb. 20," 1894, and the vote for select
council was: Manley. 247: Kearney, 215.
Hut it was found that sixty-thre- e votes
were cast nt the said election by per-
sons who were not qualified to vote
by reason of the of taxes,
alienage, y, and other dis-
qualifying causes, of which thlrty-sl- x

were cast for Manley and twenty-si- x

for Kearney, and one vote was blunk.
The total number of legal votes cast

for Mauley was 211, and for Kearney.
isi. It was duly found, adjudged and
decreed that Manley, having received
a niujorlty of the votes cast at the
election. Is entitled to his seat. His
term runs two years longer.

Morgan Sweeney received 2.12 voles
and Henry W. Coyle received 225. Of
the slxty-thri-- e Illegal votes cast, the
former received 3'.' and the latter 81,
thereby making the numlier of legal
ballots cast for Sweeney 200 and for
Coyle 194, Sweeney's majority being six.
The court decrees thut the victor Is en-
titled to retain his seat. The term ex-
pires tn April.

.May llnvo tn Pay tho Costs.
In both cases the court says that the

contests having failed, let a rule be
entered upon Kearney and Coyle, the
petitioners, to show cause why they
should not pay the costs for want of
probable cause for Instituting the said
contest. The matter will be heard at
the next term of argument court.

The list of Illegal voters In the
Twelfth at the election on which the
contest was brought are as follows:
First district, Mathew Roche, Owen
McDonald, Julius Whelan, Patrick Cos-grov-

Daniel Lafferty, Jumes Cronan,
John Sweeney, Michael Osborne, Thos.
Reap, John White, Henry Walsh, sr..
John Flnnerty, John J. Phllbln, Joseph
Oower, Michael Kelley, James Walsh,
James Kane, Thomas Gannon, John
Shechan, Kdward McGuire, Bloom La
France, Michael Hayes, George Davis,
Fred Dlmler, John Hartlet. Michael
Cosgrove, Thumnn Rafter. Patrick Mr-Hal-

sr., all for the nt of
taxes; Patrick Mutter, Michael Keogli,
Hernnrd Carroll, John Walsh, Daniel
Donahoe, sr., George Huston, sr.. James
Sweeney. Patrick Durkln, all for not
being naturalized: and Mathew Myron,
John Kcogh, Bartholomew Mullln. Mi-

chael Norton. Fred Hursch. Julius
Whalen. George Luzendor. all for being
not registered and defective affidavits;
and Thomas McGuire for being a non-
resident.

Illegal Votes In Second District.
In the Second district James Whalen,

Daniel SheeJiun. John Ryan. William
Mullln, Patrick Hannon, Stephen Reap,
John Hayes, John Flanatrhun and J as.
Qulnn were rejected because of non-
payment of taxes: Michael Burke,
Thaddeus Noon. Thomas Moran, Michael
Rrogan, John Kvans and Adam Den-n- er

on account of not being naturalized:
and John Hisig, James Monaghan,
Frank Sweeney. Mlchnet Keegan and
Stephen Reap for not being registered.

LAMB WANTS A DIVORCE.

Ho Alleges That His Wife Deserted lllra
Without Cause.

Attorney James K. Burr, of Carbon-dal- e,

representing Orra Lamb, of this
city, yesterday filed a petition for di-

vorce In the office of Prothonotary
Pryor. The libellant was married July
13, 1HH3, in New York city to Kmma
Kessel, and they lived together seven
days, when she deserted him and hns
since continued to absent herself from
his home.

She resides at present In Brooklyn,
N. Y.. and his residing plHce hns been
Scranton for over a year.

GROCER P1RIE FAILS.

Sheriff Took Possession of the Storo
Yesterday Afternoon.

I'pon executions amounting to
filed In the office of Prothonolury

Pryor yesterday afternoon against J.
J. Plrle, doing business at 427 Lacka-
wanna avenue, the store was closed by
Deputy Sheriff J. D. Ferber, and the
grocery stock and fixtures will be sold
ut publlr auction next Tuesday morn-
ing at ! o'clock.

The executions are held ns follows:
William Johnson, sr.. $ll.".2.n; Jermyn &
Dutry, $413,42; Gllmnre & Duffy, 24ti.

.Mr. Phillips Is Cashier.
A. B. Williams, who bus been cashier

of the Trader's National bank since it was
organized In has resigned and has
been succeeded by F. L. Phillips, who has
been teller of the bank for some time.

BASE BALL GOSSIP.
National league managers are drawing

the line on tobucco-smokln- g players.
A Pottsvllle dispatch says: The pros-

pects of Pottsvllle placing it team In the
State leugue are very good. Cenoral
MiniHL-ei- - .Mark II. Hulibnl. of the Schuyl
kill Klecttic Railway company, hus sev.
eral letters written by .Marty Swift, who
last year managed the Cnrbondale team,

to be signed by Pottsvllle. Swift
believes that the Pottsvilln team this year
can be made ns much of a success ns wus
the one which represented the town In
UII4 and carried off the pennant. Swift
soys he has a good team ready for Pot

just as soon ns he receives word that
he will be accepted as manager. Air. Hub-be- ll

says the Kleetrlc Hallway company
will buck the team this year.

While flcrunton's new owners are ut-

most ready to make new the old Base ISa'I
park would ll not be well for Ihem to
give the park n new name? Any kind of
an old new name would be preferable to
the present dlsb-wash- y title of "Bus
P.all park" which means o much or so
little that one does not know whether to
dignify It with capital letters cr give
it a slap by using lower case type. The

AN EASYWAY
TO GET

A

plan of rental, with rentOUR apply an purchase money.
''1MIII, U.IU IIUIHCH

it noHtiiblc for utmost unv funiilv
to get ' a firnt-clu- instrument.
Full particulars on application.

Powell's
Music Store,

)6-J- WYOMINi oVb.

Truth and Times last year Joined with
The Tribune In many an esrtieet appeul
ti the old asaociadun to give the old
grounds a cbristeiilns, but to no avail.
However, last year's association had Its
own peculur troubles and cannot be
abused for ignoring even so Importunt a
matter. Maybe the present owner will
acknowledge that tic suggestion i
worthy ot consideration. . .

Donnelly, the tracking third-basem-

and captain of the champion SprlnglK 1 Is,
has Just passed through u series of deals
and barters. Louisville drafted him con.
ditionully and then decided pot to take
him. Tom Burns secured his signature to
a Springfield contract at a slight increase
In salary, hut found on returning home
that Hanlon had drafted Donnelly for
Kalilmor. The base bull
writer of the Springfield i nlon is justi-
fied In smelling a rat. He doesn't see how
Hanlon can use Donnelly unless he puts
Scrappy McGraw aside, and aueh a course
tin thinks would give Baltimore cranks
connlpton tits. The key. to the odor of
slick work somewhele appeurs in Jack
Chapman's announcement of the Balti-
more deal before It had taken pl.ict.
Chapman sold the Toronto franchise to
Tliickenberger; Buckenbergcr and Tom
Burns are not on good terms with each
other, and the plausible Inference drawn
by the Springfield writer Is that Donnelly
will be released by Baltimore to Toronto.

The Buffalo Time uys: Tho Buffalo
base ball club has done a wise thing in
releasing b!g Jake Drauby, not because he
is not a good player, but rather for the
reason thut he was not sutlslled. Being
so, Drnuby rmild not do himself justice.
I'nrter the circumstances the parting of
the player and the club is likely to prove
heneftriul to Istth. Jake Is one of those
players who need to be jollied nnd cod-
dled. Whether he could ever become a
lietler fielder than he Is now is open
to question. He might and lie might no:.
In any event he ought to do much Better
on first base than at third and It cunuot
be doubted that he will make this a con-
dition of any contract thut he may sign.
As a base runner Drauby is not built to
shine. It Is related that on one occasion
while playing ugulnst the Albany on the
grounds of the Intter he knocked n home
run a mile over the fence. H wus the only-bal- l

on tho grounds an I while the game
waited for a new supply to be brought lu.
the crowd made Druuby circle the bases
three or four tlmes

Dr. Bunnell's Croup Powder, the I'nvorlte
medicine for croup, sore throat and
cotiRh. Sold by dealers, 25 cents a box.

MAKHIIP. .

JKNKINS-T:VAXS- -!n flernnton. X. R..
Feb. 1. ISDii. by Bev. W. F. Davis, John
Jenkins und Allss Jennie Kvans.

SIKBECKRRW ATKINS At their store,
4IK! Luckuwanna avenue, you will be able
to purchase Carpets, Draperies and
Shades at lowest possible prices.

5 II
TO HAVE YOUR

Watches,
Clocks,
Spectacles
AND

Jewelry
REPAIRED AT

W. W. BERRY'S,
THE JEWELER,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

18c Silk effect plaid Dress Goods,

25c all wool Cashmeres,
at 15c

35c Cheviot Outings, all Colors,
at sic

50c all wool fine Freneh Sergs,

49c Brocade Mohair Novelties' '"
at jsc

45c all wool Henrietta, ail colors,
Ht 2(IC

$1.00 silk and wool Crepon Novelties
at 60c

$1.50 Irridescent effect Crepon
Novelties, .t $...

$1.00 49-inc- h Imported Henrietta,
at 78c

$1.25 46-inc- h Imported Henrietta,
' at 98c

1
Whore Did Yon Bay

This Dinner Set?

Has 110 doubt been asked
in a good mail)' families
where

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

has been the seller.
Prices and patterns of

DINNER. TEA

flhD TOILET SETS.
Beats all previous records.

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
231 Penn Ave. Opp. Baptist Cburcb.

BEST SETS Of TEETFT.

IadodiBf th Minim 1 Hug
wta bj an entirety aaw praMta

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

i

Have you read about the
increase of furs in the London
market? Furs were never so
high as they will be for tho
next two or three seasons.

If you intend to buy furs
buy at once. We are selling
our manufactured stock for
io per cent, less than skins
alone cost.

.We use the best materials,
have the prettiest styles, the
most skillful operators and
long experience. That's the
combination that has won
such reputation tor our furs.

CLOTH COATS,

SIL

T

AND

INFANTS

we will sell at your own prices.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

High
Grade

P OB.
Shaw, Clongh & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lova. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

S03 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.
CHRISTIAN A.,

SOLE AURNT.

412 Spruce, 205 Lack. Ave.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MS. AND MRS, L J. RICHARDS,

Director.

FIVE DEPffllNIS Of SI!

ttr oi

ROOMS 27 AND 28, BURR BUILDING,
Washington Aft, Scranton, Pa.

TUB OSIUKA-Hf- t

m liUlllu
innn

PIANOStn at Prawot th Mot retmlar aid rntwn t
waauif Art lata

Wirtrsaml ! Opposite ColuntMM Monnmani,
206 Washington Av. Seranton,Pj

01
Bl

HATS
AT

Dunn's


